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BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Very Rev. E. SORIN, C. S. C.,
President.

Rev. A. GRANGER, C. S. C.,
Vice President.

Rev. P. DILLON, C. S. C.,
Chancellor.

Rev. J. M. DILLON, C. S. C.,
Treasurer.

Rev. N. H. GILLESPIE, C. S. C.
Secretary.
FACULTY.

Very Rev. E. Sorin, C. S. C., President,
Professor of Evidences of Christianity.
Rev. P. Dillon, C. S. C., Vice-President,
Principal of Mercantile Department.
Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C., Prefect of Religion,
Professor of Moral Theology.
Rev. N. H. Gillespie, C. S. C.,
Director of Studies.
Rev. J. P. Madden, D. D.,
Professor of Dogmatic Theology, Philosophy, and Classics.
Rev. Wm. Corby, C. S. C.,
Prefect of Discipline.
T. Vagnier, C. S. C.,
Professor of Chemistry & Physics.
Jer. Foley, C. S. C.,
Ass't in Mercantile Department.
Max. Girac, L. L. D.,
Professor of Ancient Languages.
P. P. Brill,
Professor of Modern Languages.
T. E. Howard,
Professor of Mathematics.
Bro. Ambrose,
Principal of Junior Department.
Bro. Basil,
Professor of Music.
Michael Sachayaing,
Professor of Drawing and Painting.
COURSE OF STUDIES,

TERMS,

SOCIETIES,

AND

CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS.
COURSE OF STUDIES.

PREPARATORY.

Sixth Year.


Fifth Year.

First Session.—Cornelius Nepos, Ovid, Primary Greek Grammar, easy reading, the verbs explained by means of the blackboard.

Second Session.—Cæsar’s Commentaries, Virgil (Eclogues, Georgics,) Prosody begun, Greek Grammar, Chrestomathy continued, Æsop’s Fables or Lucian’s Dialogues.


COLLEGIATE COURSE.

Fourth Year.

First Session.—Sallust, (Jugurthine War,) or Cicero, (De Amicitia et Senectute,) Virgil (Æneid, 6 books,) Xenophon (Anabasis.)

Second Session.—Sallust, or Cicero, (De Officiis,) Virgil (Æneid,) Xenophon (Cyropædia.)

Both Sessions.—Latin Grammar and Prosody continued, Arnold’s Latin Prose Composition, Greek Grammar and Exercises continued, Ancient History, Algebra and Geometry.
Third Year.

First Session.—Cicero (Catilinarian and Forensic Orations,) Horace, (Odes,) Xenophon’s Memorabilia, Homer’s Iliad, (6 books.)

Second Session.—Livy, Horace, (Satires,) Homer’s Iliad, (to the 12th Book,) Greek and Roman Antiquities.

Both Sessions.—Latin and Greek Grammar and Exercises continued; Prosody, English Composition, Modern History, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveying.

Second Year—Junior.

First Session.—Cicero (De Oratore,) Horace, (Art of Poetry,) Christian Lyrics, Hymni Ecclesiae, Orations of Demosthenes, Euripides.

Second Session.—Tacitus, (Vita Agricolae, De Moribus Germanorum,) Juvenal, (Satires,) Thucydides, Sophocles.

Both Sessions.—Latin Themes in prose and verse, Logic, Roman Antiquities, Christian Archaeology, Algebra, Analytical Geometry.

First Year—Senior.

First Session.—Tacitus, Perseus, 10th Book of Plato’s Republic, Hebrew, Roediger’s Gesenius’ Grammar, (Stuart’s Translation,) Stuart’s Chrestomathy, General and Special Metaphysics.

TERMS.

ENTRANCE FEE, - $5.00.

Board, Washing, Bed and Bedding, Doctor's Fees,
Medicines, and Tuition in the English Course, $135
Latin and Greek, extra - - - 20
Spanish, Italian, French and German, each - 12
Instrumental Music, - - - - - 20
Use of Piano, - - - - - - 20
Drawing, - - - - - - 12
Calisthenics, - - - - - - 5
Use of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, 10

Payments to be made half yearly in advance.

Class, Books, Stationery, etc., furnished at the usual prices.
Clothes, Linen, etc., are also furnished by the College, at current prices, but an equivalent sum must be deposited in the hands of the Treasurer.

No Student will be received for a shorter period than five months.

Each Pupil must be provided with six shirts, six pairs of stockings, six pocket-handkerchiefs, six towels, a knife and fork, tea-spoon, and table-spoon, a hat and cap, two suits of clothes, an overcoat, a pair of shoes and a pair of boots for the winter; two suits of clothes, and two pairs of shoes for the summer.

Pocket money is not allowed, except when placed in the hands of the Treasurer, and subject to his discretionary application.
When parents wish to have their children sent home, they must give timely notice, settle all accounts, and supply means to defray all travelling expenses. No deduction is made on accounts, unless in case of sickness or dismissal.

At the termination of the first session, an Examination is held, in presence of the Faculty. The principal and public Examination is made at the end of the second session, which opens on the 1st of February, and ends in June. The Annual Commencement takes place on the last Wednesday in June. The first Session commences on the 1st Tuesday in September.

There is an additional charge of $20 for board and washing during the vacation.

All letters written or received by the students are or may be opened and read by the President or his substitute.
SOCIETIES.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION SOCIETY.
Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C., Director.
William J. Bunberry, President.
John Fleming, Vice President.
F. C. Bigelow, Secretary.
E. M. Brown, Treasurer.

HOLY ANGELS' SODALITY.
Rev. N. H. Gillespie, C. S. C., Director.
Bro. Ambrose, Sub-Director.
Joseph Makautz, President.
William Sidley, Vice President.
Thomas Daly, Secretary.
William O'Brien, Cor. Secretary.
D. W. Buist, Treasurer.
T. Tallent, Librarian.

MEMBERS.
F. Barry, J. McCarthy,
N. Baasen, F. Myers,
John Clark, George Mayers,
T. Claffy, A. Payment,
Edard Dunbar, William Stace,
Ally Fortman, H. Trentman,
Aloysius Fortman, B. Trentman,
William Finn, J. Ryan,
F. Guthrie, John Ward,
William Mekling, M. Williams,
Wm. McCarthy, Paul Williams,
E. J. Spring.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SODALITY OF THE ARCH-CONFRATERNITY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. P. Dillon, C. S. C., - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bunberry, - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Bigelow, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis McKernan, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Myers, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTRE DAME LITERARY SOCIETY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. P. Dillon, c. s. c. - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fitzgibbon, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Howard, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Crawley, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Bigelow, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. O'Malley, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHILO-HISTORIC SOCIETY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. H. N. Gillespie, c. s. c. - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fleming, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Bigelow, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Myers, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fitzgibbon, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McDonald, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Reimbolt, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony O'Malley, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kelly, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAMATIC SOCIETY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. N. H. Gillespie, - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Nowlan, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Lonergan, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Crowley, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Fleming, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis C. Bigelow, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank X. Cottin, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schutt, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cottin, - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHILOPATRIAN SOCIETY.

OFFICERS.

Bro. Ambrose, - - - - - - Director
C. Brelsford, - - - - - - President.
B. H. Barnard, - - - - - - Vice President.
T. Tallent, - - - - - - Secretary.
F. Butters, - - - - - - Cor. Secretary.
D. Buist, - - - - - - Treasurer.
Thomas Daly, - - - - - - Librarian.

MEMBERS.

D. Ault, 
T. Blackbyrne, 
N. Baasen, 
Samuel Byerly, 
George Carpenter, 
William Coggswell, 
John Clark, 
Edward Dunbar, 
Louis Hamburgher, 
Simon Lonergan, 
John Moon, 
William McCarthy. 
Joseph Mukautz, 
William O'Brien, 
P. Pollak, 
William Pinkerton, 
Robert Pinkerton, 
William Sidley, 
Harvey Sturdevant, 
Maurice Williams, 
James Kennedy, 
Nicholas Leindecker, 
A. McDonald,
Catalogue of Students.

Ault, Darius
Attwood, Byron
Armstrong, John
Armstrong, Charles
Brelsford, Cassius
Brelsford, Horace
Buist, David
Breckenridge, Arthur M.
Breckenridge, Edward,
Barnard, Benjamin B.
Blackbyrne, Thomas A.
Bigelow, Francis C.
Barnes, Edward A.
Brown, Edward T.
Brown, William M.
Butters, Frederick
Bennett, Theodore
Boylan, John
Barry, Firman N.
Bunbury, William D.
Baldwin, Francis
Burke, Patrick Henry
Buckley, Daniel
Boss, Julius
Byerly, Samuel
Brassard, Louis Jean
Boisrame Aphonsus

South Bend, Indiana.
Chicago, Illinois.
Chicago, Illinois.
Chicago, Illinois.
Plymouth, Indiana.
Plymouth, Indiana;
Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Salem, Massachusetts.
Detroit, Michigan.
Toledo, Ohio.
Sandusky City, Ohio.
Indianapolis, Indiana.
Chicago, Illinois.
Jackson, Michigan.
Mossville, Illinois.
Terre Haute, Indiana.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Elkhart, Indiana.
Notre Dame, Indiana.
Plymouth, Indiana.
Warsaw, Indiana.
South Bend, Indiana.
Notre Dame, Indiana.
Notre Dame, Indiana.
Clark, John  
Croes, John  
Cook, James Allen  
Connolly, John  
Connolly, John E.  
Connolly, George  
Colvin, George  
Colvin, Horatio  
Costigan, Theodore  
Coggswell, William  
Cassady, Michael  
Cottin, Hubert  
Cottin, George  
Cottin, Francis  
Crawley, John  
Claffy, Thomas,  
Carpenter, George  
Curran, Thomas  
Carney, Thomas  
Chamberlain, Orvil  
Cottrell, Thomas L.  
Clifford, John  
David, Henry  
Disbrow, Alvah  
Dennis, William A.  
Doul, Emile  
Daily, Thomas A.  
Decker, Simon  
Decker, John  
Drury, Thomas  
Denzer, Louis  
Dunbar, Edward P.  
Eaton, Charles I.  
Enright, William I.  
Fortman, Frederick  

Notre Dame, Indiana.  
Chicago, Illinois.  
Goshen, Indiana.  
Lafayette, Indiana.  
Toledo, Ohio.  
Toledo, Ohio.  
Chicago, Illinois.  
Chicago, Illinois.  
Indianapolis, Indiana.  
Ottowa, Illinois.  
Miamisburgh, Ohio.  
Notre Dame, Indiana.  
Notre Dame, Indiana.  
Notre Dame, Indiana.  
Notre Dame, Indiana.  
New Orleans, Louisiana.  
Chicago, Illinois.  
Niles, Michigan.  
Elkhart, Indiana.  
New Lowell, Indiana.  
Chicago, Illinois.  
Iowa City, Iowa.  
Chicago, Illinois.  
Watertown, Wisconsin.  
Springfield, Illinois.  
Rochester, New York.  
Laporte, Indiana.  
Laporte, Indiana.  
Notre Dame, Indiana.  
Grass Valley, California.  
Havana, Cuba, W. I.  
Jackson, Michigan.  
Tutteville, New York.  
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fortman, Aloysius                          Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fortman, Alfred                            Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fitzgibbon, John                           Cincinnati, Ohio.
Felkner, Martin                            Milford, Indiana.
Felkner, Thomas                            Milford, Indiana.
Foote, James B.                            Jackson, Michigan.
Fitzpatrick, Michael                       Lockport, Illinois.
Fleming, John                              Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Finn, John                                  Jackson, Michigan.
Guthrie, Francis                           St. Mary's, Indiana.
Gardner, George                            Detroit, Michigan.
Gormley, Peter                             Morris, Illinois.
Goldsberry, Bayless                        Indianapolis, Indiana.
Goff, Patrick                              Chicago, Illinois.
Haines, Charles                            St. Charles, Illinois.
Halligan, Patrick E.                       Lasalle, Illinois.
Howard, James M.                           Chicago, Illinois.
Hamburgerth, Louis                         Laporte, Indiana.
Hibbard, William                           Jackson, Michigan.
Haywood, George W.                         Chicago, Illinois.
Jennings, Samuel                           Notre Dame, Indiana.
Jennings, Charles                          Notre Dame, Indiana.
Keenan, Adney P.                           Lindsay, Canada West.
Keeffe, John                                Notre Dame, Indiana.
Kennedy, James                             Spanish Flats, California.
Kelly, Joseph                              Joliet, Illinois.
Kreig, Ferdinand                           Danby, Illinois.
Kirland, George                            Indianapolis, Indiana.
Lonergan, John                             Batavia, Illinois.
Lonergan, Simon                            Batavia, Illinois.
Lonergan, Thomas                           Lockport, Illinois.
Lintz, George                              White Pigeon, Michigan.
Leindecker, Nicholas
Larkin, Edward
Labadie, Frederick
Latta, James N.
Myers, Edward
Myers, Francis J.
Myers, Felix J.
Mayer, George
McCarthy, William
McCarthy, John
McCarthy, Victor C.
May, George
McDonald, Alexander
McDonald, Ambrose
McKenna, John J.
Miller, Thomas B.
Mulquin, John
Mahon, James
McKernan, Louis
McKernan, David
Mukautz, Joseph
Moon, George
Moon, John
McLenden, James
McMannomy, John R.
McManus, John
Mehling, William
Marantette, Wallace C.
Marantette, Franklin C.
Mooney, William
McCabe, John C.
McCabe, John J.
Murphy, Thomas
Morehouse, Clinton
Marks, Louis

Chicago, Illinois.
Rutland, Illinois.
Detroit, Michigan.
Hawk Port, Indiana.
Toledo, Ohio.
Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Chicago, Illinois.
Chicago, Illinois.
Chicago, Illinois.
Davenport, Iowa.
Crown Point, Indiana.
Crown Point, Indiana.
Chicago, Illinois.
Peru, Indiana.
Notre Dame, Indiana.
Columbus, Indiana.
Indianapolis, Indiana.
Indianapolis, Indiana.
Kankakee, Illinois.
Leesburg, Indiana.
Leesburg, Indiana.
Leavenworth, Kansas.
Covington, Indiana.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Columbus, Ohio.
Mendon, Michigan.
Mendon, Michigan.
Mossville, Illinois.
Columbus, Indiana.
Notre Dame, Indiana.
Joliet, Illinois.
Elkhart, Indiana.
Chicago, Illinois.
McVickers, Francis
McNaughton, Henry
Myers, Henry
Naughton, Thomas
Nowlan, William
Nowlan, Edward
Nash, Arthur
O'Brien, William
O'Brien, Richard
O'Connor, John
O'Connor, Patrick
O'Malley, Anthony
O'Brien, Thomas
Piashwa, Henry
Peltier, Alexander
Peltier, James,
Payment, Richard
Payment, Alfred
Pinkerton, William
Pinkerton, Robert
Polak, Pasco
Purviance, Warren C.
Pender, James H.
Patton, Louis,
Quinlan, Michael
Ryan, James
Roberts, Henry N.
Reimbold, Henry
Riopelle, Claude N. A.
Schwall, Peter
Sedley, William H.
Schutt, John H.
Small, Daniel
Schneider, Charles
Sollitt, John

Chicago,
Elkhart,
Goshen,
Chicopee Falls,
Toulon,
Toulon,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Detroit,
Fort Wayne,
Sugar Island,
Sugar Island,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Chicago,
Huntingdon,
Lafayette,
Toledo,
Wheeling,
New Orleans,
Wilmington,
Nauvoo,
Detroit,
Joliet,
Thompstown,
Elkhart,
Wilmington,
Oregon,
Chicago,
Illinois.
Indiana.
Indiana.
Massachusetts.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Michigan.
Indiana.
Indiana.
Michigan.
Michigan.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Indiana.
Ohio.
Virginia.
Louisiana.
Illinois.
Illinois.
Michigan.
Illinois.
Ohio.
Schmitt, Jacob
Sheridan, John
Spring, Edward
Stace, William A.
Sturtevant, Harvey B.
Tallent, Thomas
Tong, Lucius G
Toohey, Michael
Toohey, James
Trentman, Henry
Trentman, Bernard
Tirrell, Theodore
Tirrell, Oscar
Talbot, Peter
Tyler, David
Tyler, Frederick
Vaughan, Daniel
Wagner, Irwin
Williams, Paul H.
Williams, Maurice
Winterhalter, John
Weldon, Samuel
Watson, Reed C.
Ward, John
Winkleman, Otto
Wadleigh, George
White, T. James
Weigand, Joseph
Wood, William S.
Zeringue, Felix
Zahnley, John

Merrillville, Indiana
Notre Dame, Indiana
Chicago, Illinois
Marshall, Michigan
Davenport, Iowa
Nauvoo, Illinois
Carroll, Ohio
Indianapolis, Indiana
Indianapolis, Indiana
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Terre Coupee, Indiana
Terre Coupee, Indiana
Bertrand, Michigan
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Fort Wayne, Indiana
New Orleans, Louisiana
Chicago, Illinois
Baltimore, Maryland
Baltimore, Maryland
Cincinnati, Ohio
Covington, Indiana
New Bradford, Indiana
Peoria, Illinois
Westphalia, Missouri
Goshen, Indiana
Fort Wayne, Indiana
York, Illinois
Coldwater, Michigan
New Orleans, Louisiana
Harris Prairie, Illinois.
Distribution of Premiums

AT THE

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,

Wednesday, June 26, 1861.

Diplomas in the Commercial Department

WERE AWARDED TO

L. G. Tong, Carroll, Ohio.
Ed. Brown, Sandusky City, Ohio.
Michael Fitzpatrick, Lockport, Ills.
John Mulquinn, Notre Dame, Ind.
Francis X. Cottin, Notre Dame, Ind.
PREMIUMS OF HONOR.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Premium awarded to John H. Fleming, Fort Wayne, Ind.
1st Acc. William D. Bunbury.
2d Francis C. Bigelow.
3d Henry Reimboldt.
4th William R. Hall.
5th Michael Fitzpatrick.
6th Michael Cassady.
7th Louis H. McKernan.
8th Michael Toohey.
9th William Mooney.
10th Joseph Kelly.
11th Anthony O'Malley.
12th John Crowley.
13th Lucius G. Tong.
14th Edward M. Brown.
15th Edward Myers.
16th James White.
17th Orville T. Chamberlain.
18th Thomas Murphy.
19th John J. McKenna.
20th John C. Sollit.
21st John H. Schutt.
22d Charles Schneider.
23d Daniel Vaughan.
24th James Toohey.
25th Peter Gormley.
26th Richard Payment.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Premium of Honor awarded to Joseph Mukautz.
1st Acc. Cassius M. Brelsford.
2d William H. Sedley.
3d Thomas Daly.
4th Frederick M. Butters.
5th Edward Dunbar.
6th George Carpenter.
7th Firman Barry.
8th Henry Trentman.
9th Maurice Williams.
10th George Mayer.
11th Simon Lonergan.
12th Louis Marks.
13th James Cook.
14th John Ward.
15th Ambrose McDonald.
16th Horace Brelsford.
17th Denis Ault.
18th Samuel Byerly.
19th Frederick Labadie.
20th John Clark.

MINIM DEPARTMENT.

Premium of Honor awarded to Barney Trentman.
1st Acc. Robert Pinkerton.
2d Aloysius Fortman.
3d William Mehling.
4th J. McCarthy.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

Premium awarded to Alexander McDonald.

1st Acc. Henry N. Roberts.
2d Acc. John Crowley,
3d Adney Keenan,
4th W. S. Enright,
5th Edward Myers.
6th James White.

GREEK.

FIRST CLASS—TRANSLATION.

Premium, Henry Reimboldt.

ex aequo Edward Myers.

Acc. James M. Howard.

THEME.

Premium—James M. Howard.
1st Acc. Edward Myers.
2d Henry Reimboldt.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium—John K. Fleming.

LATIN.

FIRST CLASS—TRANSLATION.

Premium—John Crowley.
1st Acc. James M. Howard.
2d Francis C. Bigelow.
THEME.
Premium, \{ James M. Howard. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ Francis C. Bigelow. \\
Acc. John Crowley.

SECOND CLASS—TRANSLATION.
Premium—Edward Myers.
1st Acc. \{ Alexander McDonald. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ John Fitzgibbon. \\
2d Acc. Henry Reimboldt.
3d Louis H. McKernan

THEME.
Premium, \{ Edward Myers. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ Henry Reimboldt.
1st Acc. Louis McKernan.
2d John H. Fleming.
3d Alexander McDonald.

THIRD CLASS—TRANSLATION.
Premium, \{ Cassius Brelsford. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ William R. Hall. \\
1st Acc. John Clifford.

THEME.
Premium, \{ William R. Hall. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ Cassius Brelsford.
1st Acc. John Clifford.
2d James Kennedy.

FOURTH CLASS—TRANSLATION.
Premium, \{ William Hibbard. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ Michael Cassady.
1st Acc. Thomas Murphy.
2d Peter Gormley.

GRAMMAR.
Premium, \{ William Hibbard. \\
\textit{ex aequo}. \{ Michael Cassidy.
1st Acc. Peter Gormley.
2d Thomas Murphy.
RHETORIC.

COMPOSITION.
Premium, { John H. Fleming.
*ex æquo.* { Francis C. Bigelow.
1st Acc. William J. Enright.
2d John Fitzgibbon.
3d William D. Bunbury.

RECITATION.
Premium— Alexander McDonald.
2d Edward Myers.
3d Louis H. McKernan.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

FIRST CLASS—COMPOSITION.
Premium— Orville T. Chamberlain.
1st Acc. { John H. Schutt.
*ex æquo.* { Edward M. Brown.
2d Acc. Michael Fitzpatrick.
3d Anthony O’Malley.
4th Peter F. Schwalm.
5th William Hibbard.

RECITATION.
Premium— William Hall.
2d Joseph Kelly.
3d Henry Reimboldt.
4th John McKenna.
5th Daniel Small.

SECOND CLASS—COMPOSITION.
Premium— James Peltier.
1st Acc. Michael Cassady.
2d Warren Purviance.
3d William Mooney.
RECI TATION.

Premium—Michael Cassady.
1st Acc. James Toohey.
2d William Mooney.
3d Theodore Costigan.
4th Charles Haines.

Charles Schneider was promoted to this class during the session.

ARITHMETIC.
FIRST CLASS.

Premium—Joseph Kelly.
1st Acc. Louis H. McKernan, Daniel Small, Michael Toohey,  
ex æquo.  
2d Acc. William D. Bunbury,
3d John Armstrong,
4th Peter Schwalm, Michael Fitzpatrick,  
ex æquo.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium, { Charles Haines;  
ex æquo. { Theodore Costigan.
1st Acc. Peter Gormley, James Toohey,  

THIRD CLASS.

Premium—Warren C. Purviance.
1st Acc. Charles Schneider, Claude Riopelle, Alvah J. Disbrow.

BOOK-KEEPING.
FIRST CLASS—THEORY.

Premium, { Edward M. Brown.  
ex æquo. { Lucius G. Tong.
1st Acc. Michael Fitzpatrick.
2d Daniel Small.
3d John H. Schutt.
4th Joseph Kelly.
FIRST CLASS—EXECUTION.
Premium—Lucius G. Tong.
1st Acc. Edward M. Brown,
2d Michael Fitzpatrick.

SECOND CLASS—THEORY,
Premium—Henry N. Roberts,
ex æquo. William H. Hibbard.
1st Acc. Charles Schneider,
ex æquo. James Peltier,
2d Acc. Richard Payment,
3d William J. Enright,

SECOND CLASS—EXECUTION.
Premium—William H. Hibbard.
1st Acc. James Peltier,
2d Henry N. Roberts,
3d William J. Enright,
4th Charles Schneider.

MATHEMATICS.

GEOMETRY.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium, William Hall.
ex æquo. Francis C. Bigelow.

SECOND CLASS.
Premium—Alexander McDonald.
1st Acc. James M. Howard,
2d John H. Schutt,
3d Lucius Tong.

SURVEYING.
Premium—Henry N. Roberts.
1st Acc. Francis C. Bigelow,
2d William Hall,
3d James M. Howard.
ALGEBRA.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium, \{ John H. Fleming,
\quad \textit{ex aequo.} \quad \{ William Hall,
\quad \textit{ex aequo.} \quad \{ James M. Howard.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium—Alexander McDonald,
1st Acc. Francis C. Bigelow,
2d William H. Hibbard,
3d Daniel Vaughan.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium \{ Edward M. Brown.
\quad \textit{ex aequo.} \quad \{ Orville T. Chamberlain.
2st Acc. John H. Schutt,
2d William D. Bunbury,
3d John H. McKenna.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium \{ John Sollett,
\quad \textit{ex aequo.} \quad \{ Michael Fitzpatrick.
1st Acc. Edward Myers,
2d Lucius G. Tong,
3d Michael Cassady.

MODERN LANGUAGES.

GERMAN.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium—Henry N. Roberts.
Acc \{ John Armstrong,
\quad \textit{ex aequo.} \quad \{ John H. McKenna.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium \{ Alexander McDonald,
\quad \textit{ex aequo.} \quad \{ Edward Myers.
1st Acc. Michael Toohey,
2d John Crowley,
3d Frederick Fortman.
THIRD CLASS.

Premium { Joseph Mukautz,  
  ex æquo. } James White.  
1st Acc. Frederick Butters,  
2d . Charles Haines,  
3d Edward M. Brown.  

FOURTH CLASS.  

Premium—George W. Mayer.  
1st Acc. John Ward,  
2d Louis Hamburgher.  

FRENCH.  

FIRST CLASS.

Premium { Henry N. Roberts,  
  ex æquo. } Peter Schwal.  
Acc. William D. Bunbury.  

SECOND CLASS.  

Premium { Claude N. Riopelle,  
  ex æquo. } Anthony O'Malley.  
Acc. John J. McKenna.  

THIRD CLASS.  

Premium { Nicholas Baasen,  
  ex æquo. } Thomas Tallent.  
Acc. David Buist.  

FOURTH CLASS.  

Premium { John Moon,  
  ex æquo. } Ferman Barry.  

GEOGRAPHY.  

Premium, { Louis H. McKernan.  
  ex æquo. } Michael Cassady.  
1st Acc. Alvah Disbrow.  

READING.  

Premium—Joseph Kelly.  
1st Acc. M. Cassady,  
2d Thomas Murphy,  
3d John Sollitt,  
4th Bayless Goldsberry.
ORTHOGRAPHY.
Premium, Daniel Small.
ex æquo. William Murphy.
1st Acc. Bayless Goldsberry,
2d James Toohey.
3d Michael Cassady,
4th John C. Sollit.
ex æquo Theodore Costigan.

ELOCUTION.
Premium—Orville T. Chamberlain.
1st Acc. John H. Schutt,
2d Francis C. Bigelow,
3d John H. Fleming.
4th Michael Fitzpatrick.
5th Edward M. Brown.
6th William R. Hall.

PUBLIC READING.
Premium—Orville T. Chamberlain.
1st Acc. John H. Schutt,
2d John H. Fleming.
3d John J. Fitzgibbon.
4th Anthony O'Malley.
5th Edward Myers.

DRAWING CLASSES.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium—James Peltier.
1st Acc. John Armstrong,
2d James Kelley,
3d Claude Riopelle.
SECOND CLASS.
Premium—George Cottin.
THIRD CLASS.
Premium—Richard Payment.
1st Acc. William Mooney.
2d Acc. Michael Toohey.
3d James Toohey.

**CALISTHENICS.**

**FIRST CLASS.**

Premium—George Cottin.
1st Acc. Claude N. Riopelle,
2d Francis C. Bigelow,
3d John Armstrong,
4th Michael Toohey,
5th Alexander McDonald,
6th Edward Myers.

**SECOND CLASS.**

Premium—David Buist.
1st Acc. Thomas Blackbyrne,
2d Joseph Mukautz.
3d William Coggswell,
4th Simon Lonergan,
5th Ambrose McDonald,
6th Edward Dunbar.

**INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.**

**PIANO.**

Premium—Bernard Trentman.
1st Acc. Maurice Williams,
2d James Kennedy.

**VIOLIN.**

Premium of Excellence—Peter Schwalm.
Premium for Improvement—George Mayer.
1st Acc. John Armstrong,
2d Francis Myers,
3d John H. Schutt,
4th Simon Lonergan.

**FLUTE.**

Premium—Bayless Goldsberry.

**SAX BRASS INSTRUMENT.**

Premium—James Kelley.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Diligence.
Premium—Cassius Brelsford.
1st Acc. Joseph Mukautz,
2d    William H. Sedley,
3d    Thomas Daly,
4th   Edward Dunbar,
5th   Frederick M. Butters,
6th   Henry Trentman,
7th   John Moon,
8th   John Ward,
9th   Firman Barry,
10th  George Mayer.

Politeness.
Premium { Joseph Mukautz,
ex æquo \ David Buist.
1st Acc. Cassius Brelsford,
2d    Edward Dunbar,
3d    Thomas Daly,
4th   George Carpenter,
5th   Henry Trentman,
6th   Maurice Williams,
7th   Firman Barry,
8th   George Mayer.

Christian Doctrine.
First Class.
Premium of Excellence—William Sidley,
1st Acc. Francis Myers,
2d    James Kennedy.
3d    Thomas Tallent,
4th    Joseph Mukautz.
SECOND CLASS.

Premium, \( j \) Simon Lonergan, 
\( ex \ æquō \). \( j \) Thomas Daly.
1st Acc. Henry Trentman,
2d Maurice Williams,
3d Nicholas Baasen,
4th Edward Spring,
5th Edward Dunbar.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium—Samuel Byerly.
1st Acc. Firman Barry,
2d Frederick Labadie.
3d Frederick Fortman,
4th Felix Myers.
5th Alfred Payment.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

FIRST CLASS—RECITATION.

Premium, \( f \) Cassius Brelsford, 
\( ex \ æquō \). \( f \) Joseph Mukautz.
1st Acc. James Kennedy.
2d Thomas Tallent.
3d Frederick M. Butters.
4th Nicholas Baasen,
5th Thomas Blackbyrne.

COMPOSITION.

Premium—Cassius Brelsford.
1st Acc. Joseph Mukautz,
2d Thomas Blackbyrne,
3d James Kennedy,
4th Frederick M. Butters.
5th Thomas Tallent,
6th Nicholas Baasen.

SECOND CLASS—RECITATION.

Premium—William O’Brien.
1st Acc. Benjamin Barnard,
2d Acc. Francis Myers,
3d David Buist,
4th William Coggswell,
5th Ambrose McDonald.

COMPOSITION.

Premium, { Benjamin Barnard,
    $\textit{ex equo.}$ } David Buist.
1st Acc. Francis Myers,
2d William Coggswell,
3d William O'Brien.
4th Ambrose McDonald.

THIRD CLASS—RECIPIATION.

Premium, { William H. Sidley,
    $\textit{ex equo.}$ } Thomas Daly.
1st Acc. Horace Brelsford,
2d Edward Dunbar,
3d Maurice Williams.
4th Simon Lonergan.
5th John Moon.

COMPOSITION.

Premium, { George Mayer,
    $\textit{ex equo.}$ } Thomas Daly.
1st Acc. Maurice Williams,
2d William H. Sidley,
3d John Moon,
4th Horace Brelsford.
5th Edward Dunbar.

FOURTH CLASS—FIRST DIVISION.

Premium—Louis Marks.
1st Acc. Edward Spring,
2d Felix Myers,
3d Louis Hamburgher,
4th Samuel Byerly.
5th Pasco Polak.
SECOND DIVISION.

Premium, { Daniel Tyler, 
ex æquo. ) James Cook.
1st Acc. George Carpenter,
2d Frederick Tyler,
3d Julius Boss,
4th Firman Barry.

ALGEBRA.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium—Frederick M. Butters.
1st Acc. Thomas Tallent,
2d James Kennedy.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium, { Cassius M. Brelsford. 
ex æquo. ) Joseph Mukautz.
1st Acc. John Moon,
2d William H. Sidley.
3d Henry Trentman.
4th Francis Myers.

ARITHMETIC.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium, { Joseph Mukautz, 
ex æquo. ) Cassius Brelsford.
1st Acc. William H. Sidley,
2d Frederick M. Butters,
3d Nicholas Baasen,
4th John Moon,
5th Thomas Tallent.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium { Henry Trentman, 
{ F. Myers.
1st Acc. William Coggswell,
2d Edward Dunbar,
3d Ambrose McDonald,
4th William O'Brien,
5th Thomas Blackbyrne.
THIRD CLASS.

Premium, { George Mayer,
ex æquo. } Simon Lonergan.
1st Acc. Maurice Williams,
2d Horace Brelsford,
3d Louis Hamburgher.
4th Darius Ault.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium, { Frederick Labadie.
ex æquo. } George Carpenter.
1st Acc. Samuel Byerly,
2d James A. Cook,
3d Firman Barry,
4th Alfred Payment.

GEOGRAPHY.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium—John Clark.
1st Acc. Francis Myers,
2d { Benjamin Barnard,
ex æquo. } Maurice Williams,
3d Acc. Horace Brelsford,
4th William O’Brien.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium—William H. Sidley,
1st Acc. Frederick Fortman,
2d Simon Lonergan,
3d Edward Dunbar.
4th Pasco Polak.

UNITED STATES HISTORY.

Premium—Joseph Mukautz.
1st Acc. Maurice Williams,
2d Louis Marks,
3d Louis Hamburgher,
4th Nicholas Baasen,
5th Thomas Daly,
6th William H. Sedley.
SCRIPTURAL HISTORY.

FIRST CLASS.
Premium of Excellence—Cassius Brelsford.
Premium for Improvement—John Moon.

SECOND CLASS.
Premium, Horace Brelsford,
\textit{ex æquo}, William Coggswell.

PENMANSHIP.
Premium, Thomas Daly,
\textit{ex æquo}, Frederick M. Butters.
1st Acc. Pasco Polak,
2d Henry Trentman,
3d Thomas Blackbyrne.
4th Edward Dunbar,
5th Joseph Mukautz,
6th John Moon,
7th Maurice Williams,
8th Alfred Payment.

CALISTHENICS.
Premium—David Buist.
1st Acc. Joseph Blackbyrne,
2d Joseph Mukautz,
3d William Coggswell,
4th Simon Lonergan.

READING.

FIRST CLASS.
Premium—Maurice Williams.
1st Acc. T. Blackbyrne,
2d Joseph Mukautz,
3d Thomas Daly,
4th Louis Marks.
SECOND CLASS.

Premium of Excellence—Edward Dunbar.
Premium for Improvement—John Clark.

1st Acc. Francis Myers,
2d Felix Myers,
3d Frederick Tyler,  
_\textit{ex æquo}_. David Tyler,

ORTHOGRAPHY.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium—Maurice Williams.

1st Acc. Thomas Daly,
2d Nicholas Baasen,
3d William O'Brien,
4th Thomas Blackbyrne.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium—George Mayer.

1st Acc. Edward Dunbar,
2d Louis Marks,
3d Horace Brelsford,
4th Simon Lonergan.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium—Samuel Byerly.

1st Acc. James Cook,
2d George Carpenter,
3d Henry Trentman,
4th Frederick Labadie.

ELOCUTION.

Premium—Maurice Williams.

1st Acc. Edward Dunbar,
2d Thomas Blackbyrne,
3d James Kennedy,
4th Louis Hamburgher,
5th Nicholas Baasen,
6th Joseph Mukautz.
DILIGENCE.

Premium—Aloysius Fortman,
William Mehling, \{ ex aequo.
James Ryan.

POLITENESS.

Premium—Robert Pinkerton, \{ ex aequo.
Bernard Trentman.

NEATNESS.

Premium—William Mehling, \{ ex aequo.
Aloysius Fortman.

CATECHISM.

First Class.—Premium, Paul Williams, \{ ex aequo.
Francis Guthrie.

Second Class.—Premium, A. W. Stace, \{ ex aequo.
James Ryan.

Third Class.—Premium, Aloysius Fortman, \{ ex aequo.
John McCarthy.

ARITHMETIC.

First Class.—Premium, Bernard Trentman, \{ ex aequo.
William Mehling.

Second Class.—Premium, W. Finn, \{ ex aequo.
Robert Pinkerton.

Third Class.—Premium, George Haywood, \{ ex aequo.
Arthur Nash.

Fourth Class.—Premium, F. McVickers, \{ ex aequo.
Louis Denzer.
GEOGRAPHY.

First Class.—Premium, Francis Guthrie, } ex æquo.
Paul H. Williams. }

Second Class.—Premium, James Ryan,
Robert Pinkerton. } ex æquo.

GRAMMAR.

Premium—William Mehling.

READING.

First Class.—Premium, Paul H. Williams,
John Keefe,

Second Class.—Premium, Arthur Nash,
James Ryan. } ex æquo:

Third Class.—Premium, Louis Denzer,
John McCarthy, } ex æquo.

ORTHOGRAPEY.

First Class.—Premium, Aloysius Fortman,
John Keefe.

Second Class.—Premium, Charles Gigon,
Louis Denzer. } ex æquo.

PENMANSHIP.

First Class.—Premium, Bernard Trentman,
William Mehling. } ex æquo.

Second Class.—Premium, John Ryan,
W. Finn. } ex æquo.

Third Class.—Premium, John McCarthy,
Aloysius Fortman, } ex æquo.

LETTER-WRITING.

Premium—Robert Pinkerton,
W. Finn, } ex æquo.

COMPOSITION.

Premium—Robert Pinkerton.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.

The following gentlemen have been added to the Faculty since the publication of the list on page 4.

W. J. IVERS,
A. J. Professor of Mathematics.

J. A. LYONS,
G. S GOLDSBERRY.
A. J. STACE.
Professors in Commercial Department.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,
(NOTRE DAME P. O., IND.)

About one mile west of the College, is beautifully located on the banks of the river St. Joseph, and is everything that could be desired as a locality for a Female Academy. It is under the charge of the “Sisters of the Holy Cross.” All the branches taught in the best Female Institutions of the country are taught here. The buildings are extensive, and additions and improvements are daily progressing. For further particulars concerning this Institution and its various Departments, the public are referred to the Catalogue of St. Mary’s Academy for 1860-1.